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Directorate of Higher Fducation 

Himachal P'radesh. Shimla-1 30 APR 20.1 

Dated Shima-171001, he 

OFICEORDER 

tent uthority the following 

hhvbi transtemvd utustlef m the mstituom ndicated against each name. in condonation of 

iaatin han trastes 
Remarks rom 

t h 

De iSSS handutta (BLP) GSSS 

(BLP) 
Nakhlehra, Vice Sr. No 2 & Vice 

versa, without TTA/JT 
amat 

S)Physies 
Nakhlehra. GSSS Jhandutta (BLP) Vice Sr. No I & Vice Rrahmu Ram, 

lvt. lat. (SN) Ph sies(BL P) 

iSSS 

versa, with TTA/JT 

NOTE» If above teacher(s) oficial(s) is/are registered in your institution with GeM portal, in that event 

it may be ensure before relieving to handover the assignment related to GeM to other teacher/official. 

Director ofgher Ecucation 
Himacab Pradesh 

Dated: Shimla-171001 
Capy is forw arded to the tollow ing for intormation and necessary action please: 

The Dy Director ofHigher Fdueation Bilaspur H.P. 
The Principal GSSSs Jhandutta (BLP/ Nakhlehra, (BLP) with the direction that incumbent 
norking under vour establishment be relieved immediately failing which disciplinary aetion will 
be initiated against the defaulter under the rules and also be ensured that there is no court case 
before relieving joining the above said officials. It will be ensured that in the event of a teacher 
being transferred, the transferred teacher shall join duty only when the person occupying the post 
is relieved first, only thereafter, the joining of the incumbent shall be accepted. In the event of the 
transfer of controlling officer himself he/she shall be deenmed relieved on the submission of joining 
report by the other incumbent. If the controlling officer does not comply with this procedure, the 

salarr of he surplus ineumbent will be drawn from the salary of the controlling officer. It maY 
also be ensured that the relieving/joining of incunmbent may be entered in PMIS immediately. It 
1a also be ensured that in case of transfer_in rlo NCC ANO these orders may not be 
implemented and intimate this Directorate inmmediately. 

Incharge 1.T Cell. Directorate of Higher Education 
Guard File 

Dincceroighe) Education 
liRehaY Pradesh 
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